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UPCOMING EVENTSUPCOMING EVENTS
See what's happening nextnext.

SPECIALS SCHEDULESSPECIALS SCHEDULES

Kindergarten, First, and Second Grade
will follow the same Specials CalendarSpecials Calendar.

Doughnuts with Santa!
Our next community event will be on
December 4th from 10:00-11:30 at the
Pinery Park (near the fire station). Bring
your family and friends for doughnuts,
coffee, hot chocolate, and photos with
Santa! Make sure to bring your own
camera for pictures. This is a free event,
but we ask that you sign up that you will
be attending so we make sure to have
enough treats for everyone. Click
this link to sign up! Hope to see you
there! 

Kindie Informational MeetingsKindie Informational Meetings
Are you interested in enrolling your child
at MVP? Please join us on December 6th
at 5:00 pm or December 7th at 9:45 AM
to learn more about our primary
school! For more information please visit
our website! https://mve.dcsdk12.org/

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IGqqSX-IVbRyJPVCFyamJwWAclo__YHB4iFWV-olwQk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vQlgGU_GjUsQZoBgIzJEAF9_mY47fr3Y9MyY_igNxDrx-F48UbmMOVgkgjqk475vYdAMaTSlxvd5eaE/pub
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://forms.gle/Jc55WbBNZa1VshDEA__;!!EGopUXURJw!0zVRlaKdPaXQ3V3VbXj8njVOH2QRGNf-06L59ykBgxc9tmvUYVXOXqGACAHJ2HDRSFLJ%24
https://mve.dcsdk12.org/


Holiday WreathsHoliday Wreaths
We are over halfway to our $1000
fundraising goal for Lynch Creek Farms.
You can choose the dates you want your
wreaths to arrive, and send wreaths to
different addresses all in the same order!
This makes it easy to buy for your family
and friends. Check out this website to
order your fresh holiday decorations! 

 

To learn more about the DCSD gifted
program, click herehere

Original WorksOriginal Works
Reminder! Today is the last day to order
Original Works! These are a great way to
order personalized holiday gifts and
display your student's artwork. Check out
the flier sent home to order yours today! 

 

Volunteer of the MonthVolunteer of the Month
Katie was the chairperson in charge of
this year's Trunk or Treat. Thanks to her,
we had the largest turnout ever of
decorated cars and community members!
Thank you for all your hard work
organizing this community event! 
 

KINGSOOPER'S CARD
Have you registered your Kingsooper's card

and your amazon account to earn money for
the NE/MVE PTO? It only takes a few simple
steps and you can help raise money for our

amazing schools every time you shop. Take 3
minutes today to sign up! 
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https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.lynchcreekfundraising.com/c/282801__;!!EGopUXURJw!0zVRlaKdPaXQ3V3VbXj8njVOH2QRGNf-06L59ykBgxc9tmvUYVXOXqGACAHJ2IMzE9wM%24
https://www.smore.com/3wyza
http://mve.dcsdk12.org
mailto:MVEFrontOffice@dcsdk12.org


   

https://www.facebook.com/DCSDK12
https://www.instagram.com/the_real_dougcoschools/

